
William D. Richards, 62. years olil, 'l'11e annual school meeting of Dis-
passed away at his res~dence at trict Number ~" FracHonal, I.ndepen~ 
Waterford early Sunday, morning 'fol- denee and Sprmgfiel~ Towns;hip.s, -·'l.~··""'U 
lowing a. illness of .h~art tiis~ase ''for 11 be held at 8 :.!l0 o'e~oek at the 
the past eight months. - house Monday evemng, July 11, 

M R· h d' b 1 l'n Clyde 'for the elect~n of two 'trustees Mrs. George Flemming was hoste,s~ r. IC aF s was on, h th b . I all 
Ohl iIi 1870 and moved to Pontiac sue 0 er uSlIless a.s may eg y to "two tables of bridge atner home 
• 0, '. '1 1924 I I come before the meetmg. dUb R m 1909, where he hved untl .' n _ '- EARL WALTER Tues ay afternoon. Mrs. >;<er ert ' . 
1924 he moved to W~'d, Untill' • : Secretary Scnooi Board. LaVigne and Mrs. John' DeLind, .Jr.; 
recently he was employed as a ,tool- ,. . , won hlgh',score prizes. 
maker for the, Pontiac Motor "Car Miss Inez Alward,' a graduate nurse 
Company. . ' Alger Hardware Adds· at-jhe Hurley Hospital of flint, spent 

Surviving are his widow, Mrs, Ber.- the week end at the home of he-I' 
tha' Ritchey Richards, whom .he mar- Leonard Refriger~tor hh~:;..:-~~;xt:_;Oak Hill. On Sunday all of 
ried in 1900; two daughters, Ml!6...Ar-1 ,_, ---,- family motored to Howell 
thur Walters of Waterford, and Mrs. 1 The J. H. Alger Hardware 'fi;m"has see the son George, who_is iii there. 
Gorrlon WilkiIisOll 0:£ Pqi:Jtiac;' a bro~, added to its many supplies ruip . deal- Miss Ada' 'Scrace will attend the 
ther, Percival Richards of Redford, i ~rships that of the Leonard ReJ;rigllr- Board of .Directors meeting of the 

'. and five gl'andchildren. He was a I ator, the new electric.. County Federation of Women's Clubs 
, member of the R,oyal Arcanum Lodge. There is a 'floor model In the store today:it a picnic and business, Ii~:ion 

Funeral" services werefneld from the I now that sho~s' a beautiful .white at Davisburg Park. 1\Ff>.:\l Scrace iii' 
residence 'Wednesday afternoon, with I cabinet and the added feature of the corre~pol\ding secl"etary of the County 
Rev. Clarence J. Sutton. officiating. I Len-A-Dor, automatic door opener. Federation. 

BU ... rial w,as' in Draytoh Pl.a.ins., . • I' , '.' ,Mrs. J, A. Beardsley of Df;!troit 
spent WecrUJ!sday with her mother, 

..-- " I ' NotIce ' Mrs., Ada' C. Lowery of Oak HilL 
Will Baldwin is Hurt b' . -,-- ~:', . Majol'- David L.,Newlamls has gone 

. On Main· Street Owing to' the lack' of interest to Camp Custer fOT ·a!!tive duty for 
, " . _, n by the players and the Clarks- hV'o weeks. 

-.- . ' ;". ton public,' tbe Clarkston base Ball Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Lee Pbrritt, 
on S!lturday, WIl.! BaldWIn met WIth, team will ctisoand for the season, 'l"o,iid, entertained 1\f.1'. and Mrs. 

an aC(!ld~t. on MaID .. Stre~t,. and for- lowin the game with Waterford July L. C. Porritt, J. E. Porritt, Harry lil
t , " .' _, .. ..:._ f Srd. earns having games ,ldth ma:n, ·Harvey a~ Mal'vin Porritt of 
~epped out from lhe curb O'R tne eas~ I Clarkston please take notice and make Seymour Lake and Miss Thelma Betts 
S:li:le of, the str~()t, between two cars; other. arrang'ements.· . f G I' h I' S 

:jl!1;ending to cro~~ over to the other! _ L .. J. CHAM'BERLAIN, Mgi.: 0 Qocnc at tIDner unday .. 
Side. He carefuJly walked between I . At the alumni banquet of the Orton-
the, cars parked in' the single row ,;, ville' High ScI;1001 e'l'eri-
along the curb, Rod, hearing iw car Young Folks Attend '. 'ing,' Miss Adele 
coming, started off acros.s the street' '. "llistitute at Albion piano solo', 'and also accompanied 1Ilr. 
at a ~ood pace. He ran mto a coupe ' , Frank Ba.!!h in a violin solo. 
'that was parked double. . , Mrs .. Louis F. Walter was hostes!'; 

,Ml'. Baldwin' ·bit, the coupe hard 'SiX::',y.oimg '£~lks left early Momtay to her contract brfdge club Tuesday 
enough t-o ~reak the glass·. windov.:- 'lnorning -for 'a . week's attend~nce at aft.ernoon at ,a one o'clock )unch"'eon at 
and he l'eceivep- a.,severe cut on ~he the Epworth League Institute. at AI· her home. High score prizes 

'./ nQse and slightly htjurecl his .I!nkle, bion ,andc-are, expeete~ ba.ck~h,IS wee~, by Mrs. LeRoy Addis and 'Mrs. 
The car JJ~lonted to Mrs. Louise end. A full report ;vlll be gIven ne,X:_ Joseph Seeterlin . 

. ·All.ams of Goodrich and Mrs. Adams, w.eek. Tho~e .~ho went ,are, Helen Mrs. L. Gi1christ of Drayton Plains 
'was accompanied by her daughter allu Tmdall, Elame Marshall, Berru.ce Mc-, on the .siek. list now. . _. 
hel' 'son " . Farland, Adele Garciner, Ehz,abeth, Larry Schreck 'and his ,friend Ever. 

. . 'Belitz and Lewis Warden. . 
, The. party attempted. t? make' ~tfhr.e' The Institute has classes in various 'ett; McClelland, and. Dick SeeterliIi 
BaldWIn pay for ~he InJury to. . subjects, open meetings, sports and left .Wednesday morning for Califor
gla~, but t1~e affaIr was tepo~ted to recreation in addition to tne regtilar nia, , where the first two will resume 
:nep~,.sllerJff Edward Seete~lint wh~ :beague 'busmess sessions. their a~'t work there with the Owl 
explamed that dQuble parkmg was " . Drug Coml!an¥. 
an offense of t~e court and that ,the M B Y' • ' ,Philomena Fall has finished 
ear owner waa wrong, not'Mr. Bald- en" uy nterest ID" teaching year at Inkster: and has 

Mrs. Delia Cham
herlain'De.ad 

Waterb ....... y's Market gql1e .to Carsonville. .. 
_. ""!'..' Mrs. ,William Dunston spent the 

week end witn'her mother, Mrs. Karl 
Gray'at Blissfield. Her brother i.s her 
guest here this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foster vlsited 
Miss Clara Foster on Sunday. 

J. L. WaterbuJ:Y: and 'William Dun
ston have rec.ently, 'purchased an in
terest in Wat~rbut:Y's Market. local 
shop dealing in- ,meats and staple gro
ceries. Mr. Dunston has, for some 
time been active in mtriagement of 

da~I~~!fe~~!~~lla~~f~~:t~he .shop. " - , 

¥r. and Mrs. Wa}ter Brown called 
at the jl0me of Durand Ogden Sun-
day. ' 

Mrs. James Red!Ilanwas hostess to , , . ~ , 

Clarkston' ,Home . News 

had the p~~",-,,'~n' 
Mr. Frank Yagl;ir, a 

able gentleman 'who h~~ lived 78 
his 79' years continuously in thEl. vi1-
lage of Clarkston. We cannot do bet
ter than give Mr. Yager's own words, 
'as we recall -them: - ~ , 

, "Yes, the village lif€l is quite differ
ent from 'what it was when' I was 
boy ... Industry shows, th~\ gT',eat:e~t''f.:P.'tp.cb·i'' 
change. DU,ring my boypood we 
three 01." four blacksmith shops. I My 
father cal'riecl on one of th/tm, a.Rcbmy 
life's has been at that trade. 

, of 

to 
one'of 
days was mostly horse-shoeing. 
farm work was done by horses 01' 

oxen. A few farmers and villager.l 
Mr .. S~honeld's accollJpaniment kept. one or two speedy horses for 

in itself as beaJ,ltiful and splendid . road travel only. 
as concert music. Mr. Warren's of'fer- "We had three or four !ihbe 'shops, 
ings of "Neptune" and "The Ragged -emp1oying from six to eight 'men at 
Vagabond" were among <>ther .num- mostly new 'Work, besides repai.lloi.;lg. I 
bers so· well liked. The program was well remember the first 
splendid and many remarked that ·it boots that appeared. The change in, 
was fine that s\lch wonderful talent foot-wear was thereafter rapid ·from 
could be brc;mght here. home. made to the -products of the fac-

Addis Reunion 

Mr. and' Mrs. Peter Addis, Ray
mond Addis and familr, and Mrs, 
Etta Patterson attended the Addis 
family reuniO;ll at Clarkston in Wal
ter's Grove o~ Sunday. ' 

Picnic tables had been arranged in 
this beautiful grove, and 'fhe group 
enjoyed dinner together there. Mem
bers of the- family came from De
troit, Lansing, Corunna, Howell, 01'
tanvtlle, Clarkston and Holly. 

'The officers elected were: Presi
dent, Peter Addis of Holly, vice presi
dent, Mrs. Louis 'Walter, Clarkston; 
secretary, Mrs. Norton 'Gregory of 
Lansing; treasurer, Roy ·Addis Ol 
C1ark$~on. 

The Addis reunion next year is to 
be the last'Sunday in June 'at Davis~ 
burg 'pa~, ' 

---------

Wa)ier G. Burke Dies 

tory." . ' ;'We had a g·~·eat market fion 
'We ~ad a cooper ~sl1op c;ontlnu~i}y an' early day', but it was mai 

employmg about fiv!! men, ,makmg summer bu.."i~ess. All,families 
b~rrels, for apples, flour, Cider and I' meat in half-carcas'lois1 or m", 
vmegar. Now these lat~er' products reserved it by ";~'ITn"" drmng, freei-' 
are not of ,local production, and the p.. 1>=~ '" ~,r 

h . I' . j mg, eLC,.. • cooper s op IS o~g smce gone. r" .-
, "Two tailo,r_s.!!1ade all ,outside~clo$- • "CI4.xkston fr0'!l' a very early day 

ing. The stores carriEhl, n.p ol.ltsi-de has" 'been exceptIOnally well served 
clothing. Now the tailors are gone, j il} i:t cu.1tural way. We had the small 

ClOpr village is Ul~on the Clinton j district school, and Nelson W. Clark, 
River. and its location was determiIt- one, ,?f the .f0unde~·s, ~uilt an .'Acad-, 
ed, like most smaU villages, by the emy for higher learmng. This eon
opportunity. of creating water p~nver, ,tinuec] many year" with o:qe change 
Our exxceptionally large flour amI in management" It was !ltuperce.defl 
grist.Jnill was built in 1/339. ' It sup-'l by our prese!."'.t" :u;n!9n rliS~'?~t ,tit]:1 
plied the community with aU flour and I grea:te~ f.acihties ~d uDlverslty, .. 
feed, besides shippinR' aW,a~ too much, pxoval. 
The . grind~g ,w~s all by millcstones. "Now as to the liquor questioI:!: 
The maehll;e, '/<rmders had not then during my boyhood ,we had tW-G to .. 
heen conceIved; four saloons, and' drunkenness was a. 
"Ou~ water power also operate,! a common sight, Most farmers, came 

sa",-mJil, later a plaster mlU_ The I to town on Satur(l"ays, some vrith"o..'< 
pro<iU!:t fo: th~ latter came from teams. They usuall3l marie :a na,y oj! 
Gramt RffPltls In rock form ancl :vas lit. A great ma~ol'ity of men drank, 
broken by h!lmme~! t~en ~r?~nd mto and many' to' excess. Seldol'l:l a Sat
the only comPlcl'c}al fertlhzer then urday went by without a drunken-.fisf.-
known., , ~ fig.ht. We, had a numbeI: of- fa-rmers 

"All -durin~ my b-?yhood we l1a<l a I who often had to be lifted' into -their 
~oundry making plows and other farm wagons, and the old team started to-

Walter Burke, 'lumber dealer or Implements: There was no source f~r . ward home. Now I see but:. the 
Dray ton- Fiaim;, died at St., Joseph such implements other than ]o,<;a1. ThIS I slightest . eviilenee' of lnt~x;ican~i;. 
Mercy Hospital Saturday -at 7:50, af- f0t;ndry all?o operated a cardmg ~a- Beastly drunkenness is wholly gone. 
ter three 'weeks illness, which .devel· chme makmg wool a.nd c?tton mto Hereabouts I consider,. the 18th 
oped from an infected tooth. yam. ,.E~ery houseWife :hd all .her Amendment better than, ninety-eight 

Mr. Burke was 58 years old and own klllttmg, and so!lle dId weavmg. per cent ·effeCtive. 
came to Pontiac from New Boston Clothing was wholly home-made. -.-" , , . , . 
22 years ago. Mr. Burke has, beeil '''We had a gra~ary w"!Jere wheat, ."S:ociabilih' .. w~s. much, cnnfiI)!lf~, 

in the lumber business for oats, etc., were bought. I pave seen ~thm .. local hnll~s\. and I'thmk there '~., 
p.ast 30 years at Royal Oak; :pon- as many as fifty wagons in line wai- was TIlore heart aJLljL.c,M~dem me3;ll~ " '. 

tiae and Drayton Plliin&. ting their chaJ}Ce to unlo,<td. .Wlte~t of tI:avel' has h;oadened • the.' socl~I' : 
He' was a member, of An Sainst was, the main farm IU"oduct in those field and ma(~e'.lt conve;:~lO~~~ •. The"e_~c-' 

EplscQpal Church and ot the rUIILJ,"':; days. This grain was shipped away 'later ~ys ,,!,e mak~.fI'len:dshlps ~at , 
Knights of P~hias lodge. by carloads. ,Land was' plowed by are on1y "kill deep. Keepmg up 'WIth 

H' I's wl·clow,.Mrs.' Grace Burke, th~ee horses or oxen; seed was sown by the J'Qneses has.tak~n the he~yt out o! 
hand and 'all grain was cut with it .. 'We 9,re, no haPPier t1:Jan m tIle 01G.· 

children and his mother, Mrs. Mary A. ' cia " 
Burke, Clare W. BlIrke, Mrs. Thomas I .h~a~n~(~I-~S~'W~u~n~g~C~ra~d~l~e~s.~~~~~~~~~, y~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
O. Doremus of Pontiac-and Mrs. Geo'I·' 
T.' Burke of San Marino and three 
brothers, Allen W. Burke of' Fern
dale, Eber A.: BU'rke of Ypsilanti. and 
Earl D. Burke, 'Of Detroit,' survive. 
Funeral sel-vices ,..were held ,Wednes
day at S p. m. from the 518 
Orchard ~ake Ave., wit\t 
Burl offi'ciating. Burial was in· 

agroup of Detroit friends. 
guests being members of 
",ridge club. She entertained· 
eon at Chase Inn and then 
gUf)sts to, ber home at 65 

~reeil Cemetery. 
~c.'~'.'" --~------~~ 

Cou~, w~ere' they played '·111'111.(71) 

aitel"Iloon. Those wno Cll.me 
Ml',!!; C. F, .Ratten
J. 'Bright, Mrs. J-o
Ml's. E. W. . 

ClarkstOn Home News 



iliage. Each your 
J persons who wish to' 
ncr'v~.J.o1.ls· statements 
Illar on !;he' beauty <>f 

gful M . tr~et. And 
or crook 

fy. thevil-
",yiqg perhal)s' it will 

f and cle.'m~a up iT!. the neltt 

l'emain$ the. saruc, with ihe 
llkempt, and, there really isn't 

t.... excu~e for ~t. , ~he latest' uo-
,. ~. re"celyed io~ ,pyblishing wHI let 

, ' y).~,now Just ,how some proud vB-
",:,_""""""" _Il\ger~~l about the matter; And 
';'nufsaid~""L~ . 

. • " . "Dear Ed~' ,I 'want to i:tF~ you 
" '~"" to~'\valk down :l'.'1:ainStreet ai1!li ;Iew 
, '. -the beautiful flower beds, shrubbery, 

"'")<-. If., ,-,- f¥ld' espech!:lly' the' well and neatly 
kept lawns about a church at the' south 

, end of the street and the "adjonting 
',parsonage." It must give a fine ilrl

pression to visitors approaching the 
__ village:f.rom lhe south.'" ' 

, By Ol'1'E. OF US. ' -- ;-;" I~~~: : ,,--. . 
Double Parking 

Mr.' and' Mrs. 1,.' W. 'Pllclle'r.' and 
tfaughtel' attended I the b'arbecue 'pic
nic.,at NorthvUle "on ~aturdaY.' . 

{ Mis's 'E:v~lyn KJ:(}nZ' left on M~n
day for Ypsilanti. 'where she will at
tend 'summer school for si}( .weeks. 

),\lIi". and M:ts~ 'Robert',N. Hick,son an 
~cin Bob~y and their dau~hter an<l'son
m~law, Mr., and Mrs. Hollis Brown 
and tneir' t.wo ,daugbters,' visited MrS. 
Hickson's sister,'Mrs. Claud Selmes of 
-Lahsing over the week 'end. 

EI:Wo~d' ,Smith and daughter Mar
of White Lake Road were Thurs

home 

, 'Mr. and Mrs. Werisell Hotfma.n and 
family are spen'ding a few days at The Airport base ball team defea:t- Wednesday, July 6, at" 2:30, the River 
Applegate, Michigan, and attending ed Clarkston' 7-3 ip a ,game, at the Ladies Aid Society will hold their A metal tag bearing the 
the Hoffman family reunion. Clarkston diamond Oll Sun,day. regular monthly business and social "14011" was' placed on the fish and.it 

, meeting at the home of Mrs. Fred wafl released in, Crooked'Lake Itt 
Mrs. Cliff ,Schoenhals spent several Elmer Davis and a company Stewart. Mrs. Stewart and Mrs; Flem- Ponshewaing. June 4, the same ,fish, 

days with Mrs.' M. C. McCallum' at f~nds enjoy~ a -nshing trip in th!! ing wil1·?e liostesses. jicle:Q.tified by the number on the tag, 
their cottage on Saginaw Bay. nor~ ,part of the state over Sun- reappeared in the net at Chebpygan. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E" l\iowbrey and day. . 1 '-: ·The fish· must have swum down 

near 
returned to their home at 
B,each, and were callers at Lee Por
ritt's Friday. 
: 'Miss Margar~t Harris of, Clarkston 
'was a week;, ,end guest oi.~ Ellen 
Beardslee.' , 

f~rnil,;Y spent 'Sunday. with Mr. Mow- ' Throngs of p~ople spend thei~ Shn- SEYMOUR LAKE M. E. CHURCH Cro!';ked ~-e,du'wn;:9ro,<>~ed R!ver, 
brey's uncle Robert Clark, near Ann days and holidaylS in picnic style in ,R. a. P~o~se, Minister ,acr,oss Burt Lake, down llidlan RIVer, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor who now I 

Arbor .. " ' , the beautiful grove at Pleasant Lake, ,then travel:~ed the wllOle length of reside in Oxford, formerly of Detroit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nolan of Pon- owned by Miss Ethel Leland:; who re- 9:00 a. m. Morning Worship. Mullet ,Lake, aria made its way down and Mrs. Jane T-aylo'r' called at the 

tiac, spent Montlay with his brother, sides at her farm home on Elizabeth ,10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Super- Cheboyg.an River, over the dam and R. ~ood'home Sup-day afternoon. 
Charlt,ls NtJlan and family. A lovely Lake' Road. " intendent, Mrs. Iva Miller. ' into the trap nef again. The fish was Mrs. Rose Burr was a Pontiac s~oji-
birthlIay .dinner was served at taken, back for a second time to per Friday anq, called on Miss Norma 
for Ch~les, J1·., who was twelve years Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watso'~:~nd WaI'l'E LAKE PRESBYTERIAN Crooked Lake. Beardslee, who is employed at the 
old. _ ' Mi'. and Mrs. Glenn Watson -of Dwight CHURCH ' The Institute" fnr Fisherl'es "0__ Pontiac State 'Hospital., 

, ave., Pontiac, motored to Lewiston v """,. 
Mrs. Kirby Milleur is serfouslv sick I t th k d Geo. A. BiU, Pastor. search is conductin<r .tagging experl- Mrs. Martin Beardslee was pleas-' 

" ~ L ments WIt waIl-ey()d pike as well as an y surpns , un ay, er irthiJay, "',t, tIle hOlno of her pa""ents, Mr", all'd an< spen e wee en. «: " h '" tl' ed S d h b 
Mrs: Summerville, Holly., -- Miss Freda Watson, daughter of 10:3'0 Sermon by the pasWr. with tro:ut. Persons catching pike or when the following guests iTlvited by 

Ivan .Richardson' and family' have Mr. a'Rd .Mrs" Glenn Watson, of Pon- I 11:~5 Sabbath School. "', trout with a metal tag attached to the her Ellen, came and enjoyed 
moved to Clarkston. tiac, visited her grandparents, Mr, and' 8:00 p. ru. Evening _Sel'v:ice. gill oover, are to send the a 

M ' M~JaSW~~n,~r~~u~n~d~~~'~:Lg;~~~~~~~f~=~=~~ta~~~Wl~'ifu~~~'~~ij~~~~~~~~f~·~~~~~~~~~~~g~ r. and Mrs. F. C. Gesche "pent 
l'uesday ,w,it,:h~,-.-,-:trhe:;I~'r-:'~~'-";-;c!-~~+ChnMl,(>r.};.~a,.fld I~T"l\'1'1rs\r_'T"B;:;eaumont at the Uhi- ter Phyllis, ,Clarkston, Mr. a'ijd Mzs. L. E., B~kei, PLAIN COMMUNITY v~rsity Mus,eums, Ann Arbor. The Henry ,Seeley, ,Holly> .]Y.[rs. Edith Phil- ' 
, , gone to y. P. (fHURCa species of fish, overall l~ngth, date of lips and daughter,' Mrs. Joe, Seward 
:Mrs. Jos~_9f POntiac sl1t1.1Jt Sun- .seyeral weeks. Clarence 'J. Sutton, Minister eapture and ~act locality where tilk- and granddatighter, Barbara Anne,.of 

~:~:fternoon with M.rs. Mai'y Rich- 'Roswell Reeves-'-spent 'last 'l'hurs- en should be 'given. The ta-g will be Durand. .~, . . , 
'(lay ~vith his cousin' Junior Baum and Bible School at io :00 a. m. returned together with the history of The Martin Bea'rdslee family at-

Cha1'les'Nolan, 'jr., spent Tuesday helped JuniOl. celebrate his 17th birth- Superintendent Lloyd Bowden. the fish, to the person sending, the in- t-errded't,he al1n1)al Van Wagoner re-
at the home of Mr. and Mrf>. Wesley M.orning -Worship at J~oa a.m. forruation. ,-' . t St P k' S ' 
Steavens, Sashabaw ,Plal'Ds. . day anniversary. umon a ony ar· aturday: _ .s\11 Young People at 6:30 p. zq., 

Mrs. Glis Zollner,is earing for her ' ,Evening ,Worship at 7:30 p. m. 
sister, Mrs. Edruund Peter;, at Ro- Homemakers' :Corner. ' 
chester, wh~ is seriously ill. ' 

'Miss I;Iazel Clements is visiting her 
father at Birmingham, this week. 

lVIr. and Mrs. ,Scott Smith, their 
daugl:ltel:, 'Mrs. DOI:is Davidson, and, 
small 'twin daughters spent Sunda' 
with Mr. and Mr,s. Gara Terwil\:ageI 

John Sausedel of h'ldiana 1'5 Hpend 
ing some time- with his daughter, 1\1r3. 
Anna 'Losche, Di;cie Highway, ' 
, ,Mrs. .Ern'est' Coleman and' -v(}ung 
daughter, Delreta, spent Mon/ay a1 
Bel'kl~y, -guests of Mr. and Mn;. '1.(i,' 
veil Davilj, . 

Give your child a chance' to prac
,tice making .his o,wn decisions urges 
~fi~s Catherine Miller, director of the 
Michigan State ,Cqllege nursery school 
One of the gre..<tte'st obstacles tQ the 
best menial and (emoti(;mal develop
ment of children is the exercise of 
pare~l authority, the demand of 
par~nts :\or uTIiJ1,ms.ti6ning ooedience: 
TIeIp thl'ough suggestion or example 
may be given, but direc~ions given' as 
commands inevitably limit and may 
eventually altogether. hinder, the 
child's ability to make correct choices 

, decisions. 
Need More Sleuths mnchdoi;nin;i.tion of' a child 

toHufif Blueberry may hold him to-'uevelop 'into shy; 
cowering personality, 'lacking in in-

State College Offers Prize foritiative, 'fearful of his6wn opinions, 
an,d aceepting as his leader anypne 

Best Late Matudng Variety wQo is willing to take the lead. When-
'Found by State Resident ever a mother has to say, "You cati

not do' that", she should 'remember 

Waterford Center 
Rev. ll,nd Mrs. John McLean of De

troit wer.e Sunday callei's 'at the home 
of C. E. BiTt! and family.' 

Betty' Lou' Burnham of Royal Oak,' 
formerLy- of Crescent La]{e, is VI"lLlIll'" 

her g)'alldparents:" Mr. and Mrs. Will1s 
Kronk, at. Crescent, Lake. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hager will moto] 
to Marlett to spend a few da3ffi with 
their friends., ; 

MJ:~-and Mrfl. Frank Hickson and 
son Eugene of .airport Road spent 
Sunday with the fattel"R parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Lockwood of Pontiae. 
Mr. and' Mrs: Lockwoo'd and family 
will leave ,WednE\Sday morning for an 
exteniled trip, trougl1: the west. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Button callee! 
at' the home of Mr: 'and-· Mrs; C. E. 
Smith, near Holly, last Thursday. 

, " 

The number of Michigan peopI~ who that she also must plan deliberately to 
cooperated with the State Horticnl. give her child enoug,h understanqing 'Rarely is a mi1iion dollars' worth of 
tural SocietY.jn}ts search. fast ¥ea'JI 'of the situatIon' a~a-enough liv~§tock gathered in a single' group. 
for an e;rc(!lle:tnt type of hjS;1l bush iences so that' he will. gradually of thd'se rare occaSions will be 
blueberry" 111,l.s cause'! the Soc;etv to to choose to do whit she requires. the Livestock Parad~~on Friday night 
offer another p,rize foi the hest' late . Gradually, a child sho~ld be allow- of the Michigan State Fair and Expn-
maturirig high bush., blueoerr'" rounil ed to make 'more and ,more ch(~lci:M1 sition1 Sept. 4 to. 10'. . 
by ~.resic1ent o:(Ahe State l;his year. ,-choices that affect- his 'own ··W!~Jl·belillg 

Two prbmising varieties ot . . and the comfort. of the· family. OUR A~VJJ:RTISERS 
were , found, last year. The first, prize let him decide those things'th!lli' 

, of $25 was won bv Mrs~ Fred Taylor not 'of fundamental' ,importance, 
of Gl.'-I.\SS Lake. The, prize will be ' pian to increase 'his 're:~[Jnliiiblit~',Jj 

IpliCl~ted tliis yea~ for'the hite ll1Qn~' by montli lind year 
. The J1UJ1)ose' of ,ThU.1l, with aaol~sce;n.ce and its 

to· find a' variety which rinenfl indepenclence, ~ child, is ah~aajtU 
,tne 'early betties· paVe helUl to-- n)a~e' aecisions,to 

1'.1'!''1'''''''' ' and'to rely 'on himseif. 

,",.'I1",,~_,1 a~~~t!i:~~d",~"TI '~f' the inte'l:'ests 



~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Yerk~s 
Nl'ed Chimbe~hiin an(\-'~ei'l were host and h9stessat "their NoV! 

daillgl~ter, Mrs. 1.. Owen., were tOWJ.lship home, Braeside Farm;. to 
.into l)etroit on Monday' afternMn Republicans of Oakland Courity 'on: 
the death of ~rs. Del Chamberlain. Satunlay afternoon. More than .500 i 
. ,Miss'.";fune Hal\l'is" is ;;pending sev- 'attended, 'of wllOm,about one'hunclred . 
eral days at :the 'home 01 her cousins wf1re l~adies .. The women were entel'-' . 
the I\,niffen gil'le at Armada. taine(l. at the house while the. men ad-

M d ...... H B '\\.<' hIb" journ<;d to the valley ':(01' the business 
. r. 'alI i'lrs. . • lUe erg t" Th.l~ d b .1 

family were' guest!!· at the home. mee mg. e ~Ulum an ugJe corps 
t M "If.of '.IIigland.- -Park', and also of Pon
he' former's 'parents, t. aml~ lil1';!!. tiae. marched abo-ut the' grounds dur

C. ·H: 'Meh1be;rg of Haller's ,CorI}ers 
unaelrsn,er'-I.9n Monday and Tuesday. . afternoon, ~shln.g: enter-' 

J~st. ,think ~f being' able to st~P!o~lour J.
. white'~nard, wi~ both ~l1dltif!11!of do 
.-~t:to1fcbi.Qg a ~hiny l~,=e<r ~,I:h yOUl' toe,' . 
swmg open. _ ~t'8 tJie ~BN-'A.DO~Leonard'se. 

, feature. And 'there.i1r~'manyoy.ei-s '.which you W9L 
to seeaitd which we would 1ilCe to show you. You'!' 
th~ in your kitdtel1o_ ". . - . 

_:Ml'<i,':Mertens and ,Mrs. Wyckoff en- -About "28()' pound" 'Of barbecued 
tertained a group of people at· a pic'; "-
nic dinner Sunday. beef had' been' prepared fOl'the gu¢sts I H· a :r'd w a .. -'e 

and ,all of it disap-earped witli alacri- , ... 
Mr. H. Owen spent Sunday with his ty. Mr. Yerkes has announced his' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

if'c.---~.C:~li~:lE::=]\~~Il~;);r::~tiii~ii:;'~~~i!!~~~~~~!i~d;au~g~h~t~e~r~~~n~-I~a:W~'~M~r~s.:L~e~W~iS:9~~w:e~n~';~Jlea~n~d~ida~C~Y~'~f~o~r.:n:o~m~'~in~a~t:io~n~_~a::s~r:ep~r~e:-~Ii~::~~ Miss Barbara Chamberlain is spend- sentative from the 17th Distlict. ,.----.... --... -------------.... - ..... 
this week with her g):'andmotller, 

he. is and point and Mrs. G. It Graham of De- ~. ~Fisher· ·lI11d-£Ol, 
. . to, hls recQid as a fearless, ""'.l=·+·1~01 visited at the home of Ml'. and Farm Womorn's W'ee·k 
~rgetic ;tn,d trustworthy public' ser· Mrs. R. H. Pra.tt on Sunday.' v .... Clean~rs and Dyers 

Tues:, Thurs., Saturday . 
9, til 11 ~'. ll!.-l to 5 p.-ni. 

-~----' 6 to 7.39 p. 'in:~-" 

AT 
THE CLARKSTON 

. RESTAURANT 
. it's Diff~rent 

We serv~~ three' meals daily ana' 
<later to special parties ' . 

Mrs~ Will McFarland,' Mgt. 

. ':r~e Clarkston IrtsiIrance' 
Agency 

Will appreciate,any of' ¥our 
... ~- 1DSuF~uicebuS'hi~~~: " . 

~ ""'" ~'I--

We Cover Any: ~.d_ of R!sk. 
... _ 0"";_- ,_ •• "-

L. R. McFarland 
Genera] Agent 

I, •• 

Lee M. Clark 
.' Agent· 

"Paintin~, Decor.'iting and 
',. '" P:;lpel'han~hlg 

Estimates Cheerfully. Given . 

840 itobinwood Street 
, . 

Phone 2.5775 .' Pontiac, Mich., 

L1lt ·mC' "show . you--II\Y' sample. 
:'> books·..-- .. 

yant, and h~4las expressed· his desire; . 
if ele,!!ted,,~boperate with tlle hoard' George Attwater le'ft Saturday a. m. 
?f ,su~.er~so.rs with the idea of 'operat- to attend a Baptist )roung people's 
mg,-thIS Important {lfnee with as great convention, ,which- is, being held at 
economy as possible' in keepi).1g with Grand Rapids. 
tl;J.e .need$ of the present financial con- Owing to t1~. fact _ that., A'u]>.1,ll'n 
'di~on of the ·ceuuty. Heights l1aseball team difl not show 

Mr. Gl'eenan is ,a membe; of Pontiac 
L?dge of Elks, ;Knights of Columbus, 
LIOns Club and the local renublican 
organiZations and resides. at 65 M-( 
Clemens' 'street, in Pontiac., .' 

Auto Accidents 
CaB for Surgeon 

up Sun-day at the' Waterfor(\ ball dia
mond; . the married men played the 
single 'men and the game end'ecl with 
the,;married men being the wi~er" 
by a score' of 18 to 9. 

Mrs .. Clima Newlands of Chicago 
1& visiting at the home of _her father, 
Fred Dates. ,Mrs. Newlands plans to 
.spend several. weel{s here. 

Mr. and l\'lrs. R. W. Clark and 
ily pf Pontiac have mo,'e(l' to thcir 
c.ottage 'on the Waterford. V(ln Nor-

Summer, 'season of -~utomobilE; ao- man La:ke ·for the' summer. 
cicients, finds hundreds of persons in- .,;, Charles Hunt and -his sister, Mjs~ 
lUred in smash-liPS being hurried to Thirza Hunt, of Pontiac, had dinner 
hospitals by the first passing mo.tor- ort at. the hOme of .. their 
ist. A kindly ac.~, hlit'the worst pos- Mrs. Charlotte Hunt. 
s!l:i1e t'~ung for tlje .lidured one, espe- Last Sunday every available b~al 
Clany If fractured. bones,· ii:Jternal'DI on the Waterfo-rd Pond was rented: 
sev~:r!l hCiid injuries have been suffer· 
ed ,"by, th~'. victim. If injuries seem There were plenty of small· pan fi"h 
severe, the best'action is to call. for caught. -, • 
'a- doet01'--a~mbulan~ . -Mr. and Mrs; H€l1l'Y Buck and i'allF 
nearest town, says Dr~ Frederick Cry!- ily visited at the home of the latter's 
lertdirector pf the University of Mich- -sister, Mrs. Earl Kniffen on .SUflclay 
ig'an department of~surgery. The fathE:l', Guy Di;;b~_ . .If,tlll'nerl 

with them. 
" Fracture of. bones should always . 

be .regarded as serious, savs Dr. 'Co;- Mrs .. Agnes Bearclsley 'of Clarks-
) , d h - ton called on. her cousi).1, Elmer Col-
'.er,. an t e patient is J:ie~t nQt' movecl lins, on Sat.~lrdav. afternoon: ' 
untll-a doctor has-l..~mined him-antl 

wac~o'Of the.or,dlllary car may aggra- mates of Mrs. Cr<1~'f'n, . 

apt>lieCl splinl!s.. Compound fra¢tures, . Clarence I{u]m ·;f· DetrQit vi"lted 
where, the bimes· hav~ been pushed his fatner, Walter Kuhl'l: on Sunday. 
through the skin., should never be Visrtor~' I1t the nome of Mr. and 
straigbtened out by a lavman, since' Mrs. W. B. Craven last Sundav were 
tliis pulls the germ lade~,. dust of Mr. -anel Mrs. Milton PullE'n an~l sons, 
street or road ipto the wound, increas- Leslie and Kennpth from Wayne; Mr, 
ing' ·tremendouslY the chances of. !<e- and Mrs. ''Rer1lli\n Radtke· of' Detro 
rious infection. ·An ambulance should Mr. and,Mrs, Allan. Tomlin "pd c1!lul!:h
ba (!ailed .if p.ossible. even in count~rv' .tel' Mary A.nn· nf Pontiac." Mrs. Pullen 
districts, he saY;l' since the: cramped. and Mrs. nadtke were forTtler schootc 

'V!ite Qone. ~ctures· Bn_d serioil~hr'f. '-Mar)" Elle~ West and' brother, 
"~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;'1 tlg~e an: mJu_~ed pers"1n,. espeCla~Y" If, parents of Pontiac and her cousin, 
~ he suffers from shock Or much pam. Jal;k Carran of Jacksonville., Florida, 

.. Shock from 'injuries is a danger 'visited Virginia Craven mId her liar
signal eveI:ybne IlhouJd learn to recoA'- cnts lllst Thursday evening. 
nize, declares Dr. Coller. It is marKer! Mr. and Mrll. Todd of th1l Florsheim 
·'by grent ·pallor. sweati~, n -very weak shoe store <if Pontiac entertained eignt 
pu~se,. ,!>ut. :arely.~~·t:l1ain. 1.055 of 1 neonle, at a' flihner Farly at' Runt's 
blood and absorption mto the blood, Lodge last Thursday evening-. 
of da,majIed tissue. which is poisonous I Mr. and. Mrs . .Tohn Mvers and fam-
to the system, 'are the caUses. Ex- ,,' f J" N . • th W fd W . i. ._-, I uy 0 .vamden. . .J .. llpent two week:,; 

In· e 01' ar S~10W"" I 'th'M d M n I . f h ull b d ·th. W1 ' r. an 1's. ;,yeorge. Cmg 0 the 
."' • ....:,.s._.o ( . e n:'!ve W1' Dixie Hij:j;hWay, south of town, 1'etlJrn

pOSSIble lmd af!.er I ing last Fridav to their h.ome by way 
M~,'Ill."",. ·'iir<ilTIP"ai,l'l .. phed of Njag>ara' Fal1s~ . . • 

whoc Elmer Dollins.' who has been in the 
'G-OOd'ricll 'hospital. for the p~s£ twO' 
weeks for ·an appendix operation; was 
able to retum' to , his home last Fri.· 
~y . afternoon. - .. . 
. ·:Mr. . Ml's . .r~hn··Mifie-r and 

week elut' at the' home 
Pnrt lr~ retu1'll,jn&:. 

Tuesd:'}y 'i1o~Jrt.· ." 

CoIIege Completes. Program of 
. Study' and E~tertainment 

fOll Visitors 

88 Yz N. Sa~naw Street? Pontiac 

We StoIiin-·Clal·kston Mondays, Wednesdays and 
-SatuI'days Each Week 

FOR PHONE CALLS 
Notjfy--Clarkston Telepllone Operator 

Farmers' D~y, Friday, July 29; will 
be the c~ncluding event in 'a WEiek' of 
l"tudy and recreation for Michigan. 
womel'! who, attend the seventh an-

nUBI Farm Womens' Week at Michi- "~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;=~;;;;;;;~~ gan State College, July 24-29. i .. ' ~ 
The daily program for the week .I 

pegins at 7:45 in the morning and con- Fair Admission'Lower 
tinues . throughout the afternoon and \ 
evening. Me'mbers of the staff of the!· 
College will give daily lectures. Poul-,' Gencral admission price to the 
h:v raising, .l~nclsc.ape g'ar(~en!ng; fur~ 'Michigan State Fair arid' Exposition, I 
mt~re, n~tntJOn: and clothing are the Septemb~r 4 to 10 is to be 25c . 
mam, tOPICS aSSIgned for study. I -. ' 

Thi>: vpar's proA'r:J~ conc~ntrates year instead. of 50c. 1Jle ~eduction 
most Qf'the efforts. of the ',week upon was recommendeti last week by Gov. 
thOf;(' gubiccts instead of assi~;ng Brucker, 'Who also admonished the 
JelIR ti-me ,.r.<> a g;:e~ter number of in- 'the com'~ittee not'to cheapen 'the 
tere"t~. Ther~. wlll hI' one lecture .Fair in any way because' of the re
each day on ~ul)lects other than those 
i'l'lclurled in the :Rtudy.course. : I' duced. ad~ission. 

The wOl'k on Troult!''' in!!lu(l'i!s grow- --"'--"'0:,-----.-
inA' pull~tR, culling. the flock. hand-' '. .' . 
lin ... the birrT" ttl the'Tavfni?;.'hciul;'e;a;n:rBIOssoms--May F-aIl-- 4 '-

1<:illing 'lTtlhlresR.imr poultry f?r mar- t From FirsfAlfalfa" 
1{<'t,' The· landscape course mcludes 
nil phaSElR of the l1"e of shrub~ and -
flowel'<:-C- in. beautifyinA' tlie ··home· Crops' Men' Advise Examining 
u-roundR ancl the 'room!; within tlle C ull' . f . ..; 
home. Refinfshingo and r~rJltiring fur- . _aref y Be ore LeaVIng It 
nitul'e fin.! unholSterv are included in· for Seed Harvest 
the furn·iture~ourRe. . ..:. 
~he h~ur from fO,ur· to llve p. m.' SOilie doubt crf the v~lue of the first 

""cb rlay to "l!'Oth>d to reerea~ion. a.nd growth of this year's alfalfa for seed 
the Dfmod from O'I1e to two' IS ,r:lef<~It-II'in 1\'ficiiigan is expressed by members 
natll'} a· 1'fl«t~ !lOUJ·. A" entl'rtam- of the farm crops department at Mieh
-rent f\'>ltnre I>', nlamlPrl for eac11 ~vet\- I igan State CoJlege' who report the 
,"0'. flTl';' .th~ !l"rr'u~l h,an(Jue~ WIll be stripping of blossoms on' fields exam-
hetd. a~ 8:~0 1'hurl'itav ev:emng.. ined by them. . ' 

, If alf~lfa blosSOms are fallinA' and 
World Federation . ·1 few seeds. or bu'I'l's a~ fol'mi-qg . the . . d seed crop IS apt to be lIght. The crops 

. - . Presel't Day Tren I department recommends .saving fields 
_ _ ' . for alled if 50 per cent of the blc)sSI)Jns I 

The ciVilizecl worlrl. through the de-- are foiiiiing" seedpocis. ·Fields which 
vp-lonin!!' oniniOlJ' of it". l)fog:rp.s~iye show less~than that pE!rcentaite of se,ed 
"tatf'smen amI public. i~ Rure]y. if I pods Ilsually are more wIuable for 
H1owlv. ·lJlovine: toward the formation hay ,than for . seed.. Harvesting the 
of !'0111e kim! nf world federation. in I first cutting frequently, produces' a , 
which, the ri",ht.~, of the indivirlual\.goOd ·crop. ..-L· ~ . • 

nlltion". wtll be' r41cow:i~iitl .an~ .nro- :M:ichi~an' is now o~e of the'l'ank-
t::c.ted ]U);t -RlL;Ul?Se ~f the mru"!du'all ing .alfalfi--!ltatfls .east 0$ the' . 

VACATION 'DAYS 

'Let-Your Kodak 

tell the~ sto rjr--
-0-:- . 

,~ 

For better photo firushi~g· 
Leave Y 0l1l' Films 

~-------,w1th- . 

, L.eRoy Addis 
-~tkston. 

A.Jacober. 
Waterford 

. Ask aboutfn~ 

$5,000.00 
PHOTO CONTEST 

Drayton Plains 
}, 

Miss Uldena,Coleman. spent Monday 
with Miss Elaine Beaushelle at Scott 
Lake . "ltlzen,' ~re" Wlthm h1,? o'Wn. cQ.Untrv. ippi river and the excellence In 

.Tames B~ Scott, -Secl'eta~ o~ thp tv _ of.-the, cro15 in-ilifS state.' 
(;arne~e:Founrlation.·foi', IntematiOTl'!l'j the fainl.'91 of.'·a A-oOrl" market. . 
Peltt.;,e. tolll t.h.e ~u(henc.e at. the Vnl,. 'aJ£a1fa.;s~ed' CrOP h~s b~en 'oneof,the I'g·fjllil.d}lat·ents, 
versI~ • o~ • M1ChJf:l'v.n Cmnmeneemfl'1t:: :bH-ght spofi~-in crop' nroc{u.ction fol' 
e.~f!.rch\es. on M(j)nday., ;a:e. ur~r1 .th~t . ¥ichigal¥f~tmets. during. -tlie 

still visitIng. her 
and; Mrs. Frank 

and 
~(}llette ~r3dllate'l aJWays. tlnnk. m \"tw6 or: ,three yeats. .., . 
term!' of the' ItCnetnl Q'OoiI. :IS th\! . ", '.' ":.' . ' 
surest waif. t~ 't);. Bien~iitely 11a'jn;y 1ife~ -¥ichigl1n's first· . of 

In' the.- - intel'J;l~etitiOIi' .of seed. . )~!1d!3 
t:rCiatie!1.el:lfli!lliaI!ly 'those . , the 

. to . 

" 



. Mr. and I pns~d !~st. T~urs.day ev.,niTIl" Mrs. 
~ft~nded era1. :U:lenqs In, honor bb:th<lay ,Green spent the week ,end at .Lake-

. week : annIversary. ,A supper Drayton' Plains Men wood visitin·gthe-!ormeiii son; MJ;. 
.' a, niem~ , was, serv:ed to t!lC , glleSFS :_,_ ,COllecting' Food Joseph SchrajI}. 

gr:lld1:lating' c;lass. . I Mr;. and Mrs. C. E .. Buttcm,' Mr. . Will 'Clark' is planiung on 1l1avlllg 

·aaugbter, , . ' . , = 
spending , !'-. ,c. Krenz w.as 

Ph~21 
Mi • E h MG" . t·· , M;'1's. E. J. Dahl, Mr. and· Mrs. Harry ---..- the last of this w~ for Lewiston. '. 

sS ,st er . c re~or, stucl~t· Maitin" Mr. and Mrs. Charles Justus TIle Veterans of Foreign Wars No. Mrs: Walter Thompson' 'has as 'her, 'MILTr, 
n)Jrfl,c at ·,the. ~Qrd Hos~)lt~l! Detrolt , I of Commei:ce, ,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .y. has bee sp"ndln her t t h' ,1370 have been receiving'money and house. guest Mrs. O!Connor and Billy. W'':l"P' pI'ng and Co"'c": Cr'cam 

, n" C" g ,vac.a Ion a . er. Mentg()mery:, Mrs.. A. nna Kr.enz '''mi f G Ra ' .. 11 ... 

Ys" . paren~-' h ""C t Oak-.:rr 11 r ~ collecti()ns of food' of all kI'nds ..... help rom, rand' pids. ' Churned Butte'rmI'lk 
_ .;;,-------" ••• --.---. """ 0". a ,c~l • I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hickson and Mr. "" ¥:t~"'d' $100 The Barrows' .. iellnion was held last: and Mrs. A. C. Krenz arid family. Four fill a 'truck t'o be sent to Washington, ' Mrs. H~~~;'~j~~~7~:;~~t--~=~~~~~~~~~ ... ·:~JL ___ "_ . '''is, nOll. ay~, . . Sunday".at the. Davisburg Pa~k and I tal?Ies, pf bl'idge wel;'e in ,play. Mrs. 1). C., the lastOrthis we.ek, for': a house guest, Ed-

.• ,"'" fifty-five memoers of the faIDlly en.. Justus, and C. E. Button won . 'high ' '. . Mt. Vemc!ll,. New York, Creamed- Crittage ',Cl;teese ", .:~o---:-. .' d h tin G ' ., bonus expedItIOn forces .. N,.oble 'who here for a villit on' her Pitre Guernscy Milk" 
. . . Joy'e t ~H)U g. ,uests we~ theT!! j' score and'Mrs .. Krenz tlI}U~. J; .Dahl Elmer Spaulding" Earl Starr and Ben way home froin Caliform·a. Mrs. La- • ' , 

I 
: '. d L' 'h Cho, s.wartz. Creek, Flint,' Da- consolation. ...". .' 's ~rt. une .es Ann Arbor, Detroit, Royal Dak,.' , '. Cornstalk are in charge of this worli 'Vigne has been hostess' at Ii nUPlber We Delivel' Before, 6 A. :M. 

.U S d' ' BiI'minghal:ll, Clarkston,' Pl~rmouth '. . in Drayton and certainly .. have had of parties in honor of Mrs. Kent. On - • 
".wy .erve " .Lake. Tholle who attended Mr, and Mrs. Farmer,E. Da'ljes re- wonderful success ~y the showing in Tuesday e.vening she honored her son, YACTS ABOUT MiLK~ 

from herE! 'were Mrs. Lavina Barrows, tp.rned Sunday from.a week's fishing Phelps' electrical store. The truck fra.:n.J!: E. Webb, Jr., at a dinner party 
.:..-0-, '-.- Mr. and Mrs. WaIter ,S. Barrows, Fred trip north. They I'ep'ort a splendid has already been donated and, the on tEe occasion of his birthday. Other Ideal for Hot Weather 

MeyerJio:fl" and Betty Ho~. '. tim.e. bqt s!!Y!ll cat<.:p-, 'af1;,er •• ~.": .• !. ..... +..:;m:;;o.n~t. ~~ be ,~~o..:_.?aso~ne and gu~e~s:~ts~i~~n~Cl~u.:d1~ed~~.~M~;r~. ~a.n;~d!SMi~r:~s:.~ ~L:l~O·~Yd~t~ •• _ •• ~. __ ~_iii.rl'"-~---t 
Donald Harris and Walter Andrews pulled in but two bass. ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I Sunday.Mrs. Kent was the honoree at have .retllrned this .w~ek ~eil' rE!'- ":: a dinner, at the LaVign~ home at 
spective, homes lor the summer 'Va~q- which Mr. ann Mrs. L. Lewis and 
tion from their studies at Big Rapids. . . and Mrs. E. Tobias p,f Detroit were 

Miss Hilaa· Baer and Raymond E. ' • othel:' guests. ,The table was beallti-
Miller, Jf:'; of Ypsilanti spent .SundaY full,Y laid with lace cover limd :ll.dJl.1'll-
at the home·of Dr. and Mrs. Raymond I' " ed with blue delphinium and 'pblk ToM 

: 

Jed !>y \ 
A. C, Schrctedel' 

Sund1,"ies ' Confectionery, 
C. G. Huntly, Ph. 9~ 

Druggist ' 
Phone 170 '~-------elarkston-

_ Eternal 
",,<,,_~ Sdentist at M. U. 
The universe is not 'running down, E. Miller. " WlfIE R DO RY' S' ? buds. 01] Sunday M·r. and Mrs. Alvin 

but is probably·:eterna1. Time is still -Miss Gladys Ito'ss; student nurse 'at ': '.' . '. " . ' Rodecker of Grosse Pointe 
"f' ~~!!lll and independent feature of na~ St. Joseph Hospital, Pontiac, spent .. guests at the home. OIfTuesday , 

.. -'"'~and not merely a mathematical her vacation at her home here and re- HOMt: M' lRKI=J LaVigne honpred, M·rs. Kent at a .-;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
quantlvl..i -partnership with space, to turned to her duties Monday even- . ' ,L.: ,II L bridge luncheon at which Mrs. Frank'~ 

Tob'aj:co . S~hool Supplies 

be ,use,d' as a " ,~sWing to' ..for phys~ ing. ,. . i Schroeder and Mrs. Delmar Kelly of 
and astron()1ily, as 19 r~ -of· Mr. and Mrs. Russell ,Belitz of De- , Grosse Pointe and Mrs. William Gor-

-Einstein have held iri ree' t t yeai'll. ·.troit were Sunday guests at t'he farm Dry RefrigerationKe~ps Meat don of Palmer Park'were guests. 
'TheJ;e, opinions, limiting tlie broad home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Belitz. :. Mrs. Eugene Vliet and Mrs. Jess 
th.!l!>rizing' of physicists on the chm'- Mr. and Mrs. Ray, .Beardsley of' atjts Best Vliet and Junior, all' of Big aRpids, 
act'eristics of the univel'se, and ret!lrn- Saginaw and Mrs. Geor.ge Martin -of visited friends and relatives in the 

to. some·,.extent to the older VleW-] Vernon w~re in the village last week. Ch' . St P t R" 1411: village over the week end. Alice Jane 
are expressed by Roy ~ood to aee MISS Clara Foster, who has OICe eer 0 ·oasl;:~_._ .. _ 72C Vliet, who has. spent several weeks 

:-ip.lllars.· of. In the 1 been very ill at her home. ,., - P' R II d R'b R t - 25 as the guest of Mrs. Charlotte D. 
the. M . . . ,rIme . 0 e. I ", Oa.S - .... -.. -~- C. Sn!ith, returned with Mrs. Vliet to 

'. Mr. and LVl~ .. Will King and. Mr. and ;~::~~~4ll~If. .. ~'em. argent . aJ}no~c·~rs. HenrY"'W. 'Bii-ge wer~ recent Plymouth Rock Yearling Big Rapids on Sunday; 
solt1e years ~go J:a!i receIved .W1d~ guests at a dinner party given by Mr. ,lIjrs. iess Vliet, Mrs'. Cllarlotte 

COME TO 

Cheese.man's 
For Delicious, Satisfying 

Hoine Made 

.ICE'CREAM 
and 

SBERBET , c .. :v~gue amon~ bIOlOgIsts a:}d philoso and Mrs. Lee Stanley of Pontiac ..• ',1 Chickens __ .. _~_ ..... _._._ .. ~_ ... ____ . ____ 24c S'mith, Mrs. Mina' Lewis and· Mrs. 
P ,ers._ .. ' . .Miss.Lucy Boucard, it student·at a, PI th R k B '1 28c Will Smith motored to Flint Sunday 

Detroit schoo], returned to hl;!r nome- yrnou 'OC rOl ers_ ... _..... ~o see theil' ,son and brother, Sidney, ;~~;;2;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;~ 
in Springfield last week for the sum- ~-- - ---- ----.. -, Smitli:~ Special Canadian Baeorr:::--==:'~~-:-~5r- --'-'--1I1t:~;:aii(n\irn:-~~'inpr-=t1+-.M,Jl mer :vacation. A cousin, Miss Cecilin . 

~ZZ:~~~~~;!.~~1~~~~~~~~_;B:O~u~:c~a~rd~'!~!~S~h:~e~r~g~u~e~st for a few weeks. I . (Sliced) J' ' of . Andersonvil:e PC' B' tt . . 1711 
Road has 'on-me- grouna ru:r-,ln-~- .. -, _. __ u_re_~ rea ,ery u ~r .: ... -.. ~. , 72C 

a house. adjoining the Beardsley prUI}- We have a.~hojce selection oi'qMlity meal~ . 
erty. ':. " . I .' -" 

Mrs. J. B. Hiers has returne(i to i for over the holiday. ' . 
Cliff. li~r hom.e .a,t Miami, Florida, after : Phone 14 

spending three weeks here with lIe:r 1 
sister, Mrs.' H. A. Newman. 

Charles Huntly and ',Mr. and Mrs:' 
GeoTge Dickie ~ent fishing early Sat- ' 
urclay- morning and came back w.ith 
eight nice big bass. 'l:he.y :r;eport that 
they 'Were spJendia., . 

ENGLAND AND EUROPE 
LINKED BY. MANY LINES 

Over 100 Telephone Circuits 
Reach to Most of Continent , " . 

DurIng the past year, the one 
hundredth. through telephone cir
cult connecting England, arid the 

, continent of Europe was brought 
Into n,se, At.present/. there are ;!,08 
of these 'circqltS working. ' 

:ren years 'ago the only -chalmels 
of .telephonIc, ·,communication' 'be..' 
tween England and the mainland' of 

. Eur(?pe cQmlli:isoo.' .23 circuits to 
N~tther.n' ; :Fl'ance. and Belgium. 
Shortly therei:\ftar ~e ' 

.1 

-, 

" .1 

Mercha].1t-I've, been in this town 30 years 
and ~very man, woman and ,child knows 

. where I am and what I sell. ' r don't need to 
~dv.e~tise: .' . . 

._Pubiisher~Is ~hat,sQ? Tel~ In8 now long 
,the church has been' here. "". . ,- . . .. ~ 

: Merchant-.· Fifty 'yefJ,rs, I believe. Why?' . ~ . - ' '. . 
:Pl.l14lisher-.. Well, don't'they still ring the 

. .... b~lt.every· S~day rrtorning?~'-,-·. . '. .-
. 'We',note .that Montgomery Ward"&~ Co., 

··Sears, R.6,ebucJc & Co., J6hn:M. Smytb,e,.& CO'., .-
~br:~~~r~~:~~~~~~~w",m ",,""=""--1 .. 11. ',and~~utlei13ro's~,still J'~ring\t1r(f~~ll.".·' :": ~ 

These-mail ol~der··beeninbu.si-

MJ:Ii. B. R~ynilei]s> 's~n and daugh~ 
tel', Doris ana Bob, 'have left the vjl
lage to . spend the'summer Visiting at 
o.wosso. 

Miss Margaret HiuTi!' spent the 
week e.n<i with Ellen' Beard'Jey. 

. 'Ch::trles CutleI' c!lug,ht a three-and
a-half-pound ba,ss early Monday morn-

Degree Conferred 
---t::::::::!:-~ . 

Dr. Sergius P. Grace, i~ternation
ally known scientist, telephone engI
neer and . lecturer, received the hono-
rary de goree 'of doctoolr~O~f~~:::!lJ 
at the University' 1. 
21>. ·Dr. Grace, who 
ington, Michigan, Octoller 
was graduated from the Univ.ersity 
of Mic4igan's ,departml)nt of electri
cal engineering. in 1896. He' is as
aist!j.IIt'V1ce presiderit of the Bell Tele
phone Laboratories, New:York •.• 

S1\LE 
Dod't Forget to At~end Our 

. Commission Auction, 
-~'- , .. ~,--Sale..,--_,_ 
Every Thursda; at 'the' Cheese-

. man barn on -the' Clarkston ,and' 
~ o.ri.on Road. Bring in anything 
. .you have, to se~l. Nothing too 
big, nothing too small. Every-. 
thing sold under cover. 

Monison and McIntyre 
. 'Pro~rietors 

~~ FARM:LIGHT -' . 
',Delco "and all plant Qwpers: 

, Replace your batteries with 
'Universals. Double.fuswa
,tion: lo~g life.' Liberal·a1-
lowance' for old_!latteries. 

Write 
J. C. B'oyer & Son 

'240 Osmun street, .? 

?oittia~, Mic~i~an 

. 'NEWS tiN-ENS' '. ~. 
_ The honorary degree of doctor of 

Jaws :was conferred upon Dr. Grace at 
Notre. D\ame unive;rsity, JUne 5. .' -. .' " .. ", ' . . unusual ';for two .-degrees .of .,.:,-...... "-~ 
ranIt to :be. conferred upon a 'The;'~ 'is"si~ging ab~utthe'Jl(juse, : . 
by ,two great' schools 'in the with newfurTIiture ftom Winglemire's-, 
year. . Wareho1:lse" Helly: Open till 8.~every . 

eveniag. ' 

.u,,,,,,·],,,' . "'gp,oa' aiHft"~yeryb6dY': 
. ' . th~Y: sel1;:b),lt:, .1'. Ltei;illleJ!l!;1 

l"''i<",dh''l)nil1J;~tJl,1;$i~a;ef,~;y~~ar ~o r ~tl~~;r~." 
... ~,~ . 


